
Speaker’s Audio/Visual Form 

 

 

Thank you for being our speaker. Please provide the following information  

Presenter’s Name(s)      Kenneth Brown 

Date and Time        

Presentation Title      Various, see web page   www.gardening-enjoyed.com/speaker.html 

Fee / Honorarium      $400  within 1.5 hrs driving from Whitby 

Location       

Cell Phone or Contact Number for day of 
Presentation 

     cell 289 314 9184 

Home 905 665 9411 

Email of Presenter      kcbrown@sympatico.ca 

May we share your contact information with other members of the Ontario Horticultural Association? 

If yes, please initial here:      KCB 

Please check items if they apply to you: 
 

 

I have my own Projector and Computer 
system 

x   

I will show a presentation using          
PowerPoint 

x  Keynote   Other
? 

      

I will use my own laptop, which is a                   
PC 

x  Mac  Ipad  Other
? 

      

I will bring my presentation on a               
USB key 

x  CD/DV
D 

       Other
? 

      

I will use a clip from the Internet    

I will be doing a demonstration   

I will be bringing items for sale   Cost range:        

I will be bringing handouts, brochures etc.   

Please provide any other 
information: 

 

 

 

Please provide us the following for publicity and marketing 

Talk Title:      various,   see website, as above 

Brief 

Description: 
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Brief 

Biography 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Ken Brown is a horticultural consultant, writer and photographer.  He 

received his bachelor’s degree in horticulture from the University of Guelph.  

Ken worked as the Superintendent of Horticulture at the Toronto Zoo when it 

was being planned and built, where he was responsible for the planning and 

planting of all the indoor gardens and the overseeing of the outdoor 

landscaping contractors.    He owned and operated “The Plant Manager” an 

interior landscaping company for 20 years where he built and maintained a 

wide variety of public and private interior gardens. He also has a horticulture 

teaching degree from the University of Toronto and has taught a variety of 

related courses. Ken is a certified horticultural judge and he is a frequent 

speaker at horticultural meetings and seminars.  Ken’s writing and 

photography continue to be  published in several magazines and newspapers. 

www.gardening-enjoyed.com, his web page, is a great source of advice, tips 

and updates.  His own gardens feature his Iris collection and a wide range of 

plants that he is trialing.  In a space of their own and interspersed throughout 

all his gardens, Ken grows a comprehensive list of vegetables in some 

innovative ways to maximize the use of space.  He currently spends most of 

his non-gardening hours writing for his web site, www.gardening-

enjoyed.com and ezine Dallying In The Dirt. 

Please attach photos or other material that may be used in our Newsletter, Website, 

Facebook and related online sites. 

Please check here, if we have your permission to use your images for publicity x  

 

 Speaker 
Signature: 

     K.C.Brown 

 

We look forward to learning from you. 

 

 

Our Society Can Provide  For Society: (Please check items if available) 

http://www.gardenontario.org/
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• Projector   Check on adaptor availability 

• Computer   Select Type provide details:       

• Screen   

• Podium   

• Microphone    

• Extension cord   

• Internet access   

• Easel   

Other: (Please specify)              
 

For Society Use: On a scale of 1 to 5 would your society recommend this speaker to another society?         

http://www.gardenontario.org/

